
Eastgate Meeting 4-2-2018 
 

1. Attending 18. 
2. Tim Anderson started the meeting. 
3. Pat gave a treasurer’s report.  Ending balance: $3481.84 
4. Tim Anderson shared the minutes from the previous meeting. 
5. Charlene Brown spoke about having Mr. Wagenbrenner coming on board if Eastgate 

follows up on becoming a historic neighborhood. 
6. Introduction of new CPD, Community Liaison Officer, Anthony (Tony) Rogers.  - Former 

K9 unit officers.   29 year veteran.   Worked organized crime.  Started in foot patrol in the 
South End.   Been a Community Liaison Officer for 2 years.  Discussed how to contact 
CLO about any issues. 

7. Nelson Park Apartments: Owner of rental house on Maryland talked about violence at 
NPA that causes his tenants moving out because of a home invasion and gunfire. 
Witness to the murder in August of 2016 talked about her experience.  Tim Anderson 
talked about cameras at a cost at $100,000-120,000. 
City attorney Zach Klein is focusing on the problems at NPA and Wedgewood on the 
Hilltop. 

8. Board of Directors: Tim Anderson discussed the process for voting on a board.  
Nomination: Erin Eichel, Jonathan Tomkins(sp?), Eric Smith & Terry Neal 

9. Eastgate Safe Neighborhood Action Plan Update:  Tim Anderson spoke, focused on 
know your neighbor, turn on lights at night with dusk to dawn rule, and neighborhood 
clean up/property maintenance. 

10. Block Watch: Maria Brown discussed the process forming a new block watch.  When 
does it meet?  Same night as regular meeting or a separate night?   Looking for 19-20 
captains.  Tim commented that Next Door acts as block watch communication method. 
Order signs. 

11. Patty Gregory talked about partnership with Eastgate Elementary.  Requests donations 
of laundry products.  20-30 products were donated.  School needs a food pantry. 
Looking for a food drive in April and hygiene products.  Will take money too.  Need 
volunteers for playground duty. 

12. Earth Day Clean up: Colleen Manley gave a rundown of the day is April 21st will meet at 
the school from 9am-noon.  There will be a party afterwards.  

13. Tim complained that the website was not updated but Scott Spears pointed out that it 
has been updated.  

14. Stanley Gates, new member counsels community relations.  He announced that there is 
a Community Involvement on Sat. 10am.  

15. Charlene Brown announced that the Bread Organization will have a meeting. 
16. Maria Brown recapped the Easter Egg Hunt which was a huge success.  Eastgate 

donated around $300 worth of prizes.  (She will get us pictures.)  


